DIBRU COLLEGE DIBRUGARH, ASSAM-786003
ADMISSION NOTICE FOR B.A./ B.SC./ B.COM 1st SEMESTER (CBCS) (DAY & MORNING Shift),
SESSION 2020-21

Online applications are invited from the eligible candidates for admission into B.Sc. 1st Semester
(CBCS) (Day Shift), B.A./ B.Com. (CBCS) (Day & Morning Shift) for the session 2020-21.
➢
➢
➢
➢

➢

The entire admission process will be held through online mode only. No physical form will be
available in the college.
Registration and form submission- From 25/06/2020 till midnight of 02/07/2020.
The aspiring students will have to register and submit the admission Form through Online
only by visiting the college website www.dibrucollege.edu.in
The aspiring students of CBSE and other Central Boards can submit the admission forms by
uploading their class XI documents. However their admission will be subject to the submission
of necessary documents after the declaration of results and strictly on the basis of merit and as
per Govt. regulations regarding reservation.
The students are directed to keep proper record of Login ID and Password as it will be required for
all future correspondences.
Direct admission-

Class

B.A. 1st
Semester
(Honours)
(Day)
B.A. 1st
Semester (NonHonours)
(Morning)
B.Sc. 1st
Semester
(Honours)
(Day)
B.Com. 1st
Semester
(Honours)
(Day)
B.Com. 1st
Semester
(Non- Honours)
(Morning)

Date of opening
the Web link
for online
submission of
forms

Last date for
online
submission of
forms

Date of direct
online Admission

Online
publication of
list of
provisionally
selected
candidates
(subject to
availability of
seats)

From
25/06/2020

Upto Midnight
of 02/07/2020

Cut of mark 55%
25/06/2020 to
02/07/2020

06/07/2020

06/07/2020 to
08/07/2020

From
25/06/2020

Upto Midnight
of 02/07/2020

-

06/07/2020

06/07/2020 to
08/07/2020

From
25/06/2020

Upto Midnight
of 02/07/2020

Cut of mark 65%
25/06/2020 to
02/07/2020

06/07/2020

06/07/2020 to
08/07/2020

From
25/06/2020

Upto Midnight
of 02/07/2020

Cut of mark 45%
25/06/2020 to
02/07/2020

06/07/2020

06/07/2020 to
08/07/2020

From
25/06/2020

Upto Midnight
of 02/07/2020

-

06/07/2020

06/07/2020 to
08/07/2020

Date of online
admission from
the selected list of
candidates*

Terms and Conditions➢ Admission will be on merit basis and as per government rules.
➢ The students admitted will have to produce all the original documents for verification later on.
➢ The mobile number, e-mail ID and Account number of the candidate should be active and
operational till the completion of the course.

➢ The candidates will have to upload the relevant documents along with the admission form as
mentioned below.
1. H.S. Mark sheet
2. Pass Certificate
3. Caste Certificate
4. Domicile Certificate (any one of the following)
PRC/Voter ID card of self or parents/NRC of self or parents/Addhar Card of self or parents/BPL
card of family/Birth certificate issued by the Registrar of Birth and Death/Passport of Self or
parents.
5. Candidates seeking admission in any reserved category (like SC,ST,OBC) will have to submit
proper certificate from competent authority along with the admission form.
6. Candidates seeking reservation under NCC, Sports, and Culture etc. quota must upload
appropriate documents.
Fee StructureDay Shift:
➢ The student admitted in the Day shift need not pay any admission fee.
➢ However the candidates from other than the state of Assam will have to pay the full admission fee.
Amount
Shift
Rs. 5,660/- (Arts and Commerce)
(only for students from outside the state of Assam)
Day
Rs. 6880/- (Science)
(only for students from outside the state of Assam)
Morning Shift:➢ The morning shift of the college is an additional shift and self financed in nature. Therefore, the
morning shift students have to pay Rs. 3000/- as seat allowance.
➢ The students from the state of Assam admitted in the morning shift will have to pay only the seat
allowance. However the candidates from other state will have to pay the full admission fee.
Shift
Morning

Amount
Rs. 8660/- (Arts and Commerce)
(only for students from outside the state of Assam)

All are requested to visit the college website regularly for latest information and details.

-sd/Principal
Dibru College, Dibrugarh

